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ABSTRACT: The Faculty of Engineering and Science (FES) at Cork Institute of Technology (CIT) recognises the overwhelming
evidence of a severe shortage in the uptake of female students of STEM courses and ultimately STEM careers. In its attempt to
turn this tide, the faculty has pioneered a ‘female only’ campus week showcasing science, technology, engineering and maths
(STEM) to TY students. This campus week commenced with a one-day event at CIT, in 2015 supporting the launch of the ‘I
Wish’ initiative at Cork City Hall. The ‘I Wish’ (Initiative for women in STEM) is a not-for-profit group founded by three
visionary Cork business women in 2014.
It is estimated that women make up only 25% of the STEM workforce in Ireland and thus the faculty through its CIT I Wish
campus week is committed to showcasing the inspiring role models across the CIT STEM community and its many industrial
partners. While identifying the urgent need to address the low number of females in STEM courses, and thus the motivation and
focus of the campus week, this paper provides an overview to the design of the week incorporating interactive workshops, site
visits to host industries and inspiring Q&A sessions. Each of these is designed to ultimately help the girls understand that a STEM
career will facilitate them to pursue a career with ‘82% of girls wanting a career where they can help other people yet they don’t
see how STEM can facilitate that’ (Buckley et al., 2017). The design of the ‘CIT I Wish’ campus week helps them to understand
this and the results of the campus week showed that 89% of the students said they were more likely to consider a career in STEM,
as a direct result of attending the campus week. The impact of the campus weeks on the 2020 cohort of students has been recorded
and evaluated through a survey of the girls with some of the findings presented in this paper.
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INTRODUCTION

There is very clear evidence of a shortage of female students
undertaking STEM courses at university and thus limiting their
career opportunities. It is reported that women make up only
25% of the STEM workforce in Ireland [1]. With this poor
participation of female students interaction with STEM
professions and a global shortage of STEM professionals,
tapping into the female community is the obvious solution [2].
Much research has been carried out on how to engage more
females with STEM subjects and career options. The literature
identifies many elements but all agree that interaction with
female STEM role models have a very positive impact on
female students [3, 4].
This phenomenon starts at a very early age through primary,
and post primary school with many misconceptions among
teachers, parents and students that ‘engineering is too hard’ or
that ‘programming is not for girls’ etc [5] . Currently boys
outnumber girls at a ratio of 1:3 in many of the post primary
technology subjects, e.g. higher level mathematics, physics,
applied maths, technical graphics and to a lesser extent
chemistry. Girls choosing not to take one or more of these
subjects are immediately limiting their university course
options and ultimately their career options. This paper shares
the CIT I Wish campus week model which is a five day
immersive campus programme to encourage and open female
students minds’ to the many and varied opportunities that
STEM careers can offer. The immersive campus week has been
developed over the last five years at CIT. It’s success and
impact has been recognised by other third level institutions who
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have adopted the CIT model and are now offering a similar
campus week in their institutions.
2

I WISH

I Wish was founded in 2014 by three Cork business women
who recognised the shortage of females in STEM professions
[6]. The I Wish initiative has proved very effective in reaching
large numbers of post primary level female students. Their
showcase features exhibitions from STEM industries and third
level institutions, with Q&A panel discussions from leading
and inspiring female industry and academic role models. The
Faculty of Engineering and Science at CIT have partnered with
I Wish since that first year in 2015. In 2015 the Faculty hosted
a few hundred female TY students from schools in the Cork
city and county areas to a half day interactive event that
developed the following year into the five day campus week
model.
The campus week has grown from strength to strength in both
demand and offerings. Each year the faculty has invited 80-100
students to campus, with the very difficult task of being limited
to 80-100 places. Such is the demand for places that 350
students applied for the 80 places on the January 2020
programme. To-date the campus programme has 500 alumni.
This paper will share the structure of the campus week, the
rationale for including certain elements with a discussion of
what works for the students and analysis of the student survey
from the 2020 student cohort.
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STRUCTURE OF THE CAMPUS WEEK

The key elements to the campus week are interactive
workshops/laboratory sessions with host departments;
interaction with inspiring female lecturers and student role
models; and industry site visits.
The structure of the campus week is dependent on the
capacity of the hosting departments, the availability of female
role models and the accessibility of industry partners to host the
site visits etc. The campus week is not about delivering talks to
students but more about allowing students to engage and
interact with the different activities, peer-to-peer engagement
with the group and students of CIT, visit hosting industry sites
and engaging with the female lecturers and hosts across CIT.
The campus week allows the students to explore all of the
different science, technology, engineering and maths offerings
within CIT. An overall timetable for the week is developed
with each department allocated a time slot for their activity.
Arranging this timetable in itself is challenging as departments
are generally looking for more time than is actually available.
The 80 students are divided up into for groups of 20, to optimise
the student experience within laboratories, workshops and site
visits. If for example the Department of Civil, Structural and
Environmental Engineering have a one hour timeslot then they
will generally have four rooms set up to accommodate each
group of 20, with a lecturer and often a CIT undergraduate or
postgraduate student also present to assist.

thus this is an activity which will continue to be incorporated
into the annual campus week programme.
Site Visits - Partnering with Industry
Visits by the students to industry and construction sites is a vital
component in the structure of the campus week. Each week the
students visit up to two different industry hosts, with each visit
hosting 20 students. These industries vary from computer
hardware, computer software, gaming developers, aeronautical
engineering, biomedical facilities, construction sites, recently
completed office buildings, other CIT campuses, i.e. the
National Maritime College of Ireland, Blackrock Castle
Observatory and NIMBUS Research Centre. The faculty has
invested in safety PPE for students, and are therefore, in a
position from a Health & Safety prospective to send the
students to working construction sites. A snap shot of these
visits are presented in Figure 1 below.

Meet and Greet
The organisers of the campus week have learned a lot over the
last five years and in particular in the area of the student’s
introduction to CIT on the first morning of their campus week
experience. Great care is taken firstly when dividing the
students into their groups of 20 that they are happy with the
group dynamic and secondly in organising an icebreaker for the
students which gives them an opportunity to mingle and get to
know each other and feel comfortable, relaxed and ready to
immerse themselves into activities from the get go.
On the first morning, there is an opening event, which is
aligned with a current theme that the Institute are developing or
pursuing. In 2019 the CIT library organised a celebration of
national and international female STEM authors with the
official opening of the 2019 campus week taking place to
coincide with this celebration. Female STEM authors were then
chosen as the team names for the different groups within the 80
girls for the social media challenge which will be discussed in
section XX below. The girls were encouraged throughout the
week to browse through the STEM related books and take the
opportunity to promote the female authors through photographs
and posts on social media..
The faculty collaborate with the student engagement office,
ANSEO. Their team of staff and student ambassadors organise
the''Get Connected" icebreaker for the students as mentioned
above. This "Get Connected" activity is also an element of
CIT’s good start programme for incoming first-year students
each year. As part of the 2020 student survey, the girls were
asked if they get connected workshop helped them to team
build across the week and get to know other students from
different schools. Of the 59 respondents 47 (80%) of the
students indicated that this was a great support to them, and

Figure 1: Collage of site visits [7]
The Faculty has also invested in hiring tour headsets for site
visits to enable each student to get the full overview and
experience being provided by the hosts as they tour their
facilities. Overall, these industry visits are very informative and
provide a unique insight for the students on what the day-today working life would be for a STEM graduate whether it be
in laboratory or on a construction site.
The 2020 cohort of students were asked a number of
questions relating to the site visits. They were asked to rate their
visit and overall the visits scored 4.38/5. The students evaluated
the importance of the visit and their understanding of STEM
and here the average rating was 4.6 /5. Thus, the site visits have
a very positive impact on the girls and their understanding of
the application of STEM as a career. Lecturers and final year
undergraduate female students accompany the students on
these site visits, giving the students a great opportunity to ask
questions about the courses. It has been the experience that the
TY students engage very positively with the female CIT
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students, asking them questions regarding the courses in CIT et
cetera.
The endeavours of the faculty in promoting Women in STEM
would not be possible without the support and enthusiasm of
the industry hosts. The faculty requests for site visits are always
received very positively by the industries hosting these visits,
with many industries offering visits year-on-year.
Sports and STEM
Over the past four years, the campus week has incorporated an
activity around the importance of STEM in sports – ‘Why
Sports needs STEM’. This was incorporated to give the
students a very clear illustration of the positive and vital
application of STEM in all areas of sports. Many of the female
students are themselves sportswomen and may not be aware or
recognise the importance of STEM careers and products that
help them in their sporting activities. The Faculty partner with
the Department of Sport, Leisure & Childhood studies in CIT
annually for this event.
The various applications of STEM in sports are illustrated at
the event e.g. biomedical engineering and science for the many
different sports injuries; the use of smart electronic devices and
GPS tracking with mathematical data analytics all informing
the activity of e.g. rugby players on the pitch, their distance run,
the number of impacts; the importance of space in facilitating
the use of GPS devices; the impact of structural engineering in
designing the sports stadium and facilities; the importance of
nutrition and food science in maintaining healthy diet. The
event has been hosted in the newly constructed Pairc Uí
Chaoimh. The event has included a tour of the facility by the
Project Manager, as seen in Figure 2 below.

Departmental STEM activities
Each department within the faculty are given the opportunity to
host the students during the week. Departments have developed
various interactive workshops and showcases for the girls.
These departmental showcases are generally led by female
lecturers and female students, so giving the girls an opportunity
to interact and ask questions of the female lecturers, most of
whom would have previously worked in industry. A selection
of these are shared in Figure 4 below.

Figure 4: Collage of interactive departmental activities [10]
Social media competition

Figure 2: Photographs from the January 2019 Tour of Pairc Ui
Chaoimh [8]
The layout of the stadium allowed for the Sports Department
at CIT and the various industries to showcase their products,
with the use of interactive demonstrations. Here also there is
very much a focus on interactive activities with the students,
with some of these illustrated in the photographs in figure 3
below.

Figure 3: Interactive stands at the Why Sports needs STEM
showcase [9]
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The campus week has included a social media competition in
its schedule for the week. The TY students are encouraged
throughout the week to take photographs, create videos and
catchy taglines and winners are announced on the final day of
the campus week. This has been developed over the years in
partnership with CIT’s Marketing Department, the ANSEO
office and more recently by a Communications and Marketing
Senior Researcher. The social media competition fulfils a
number of objectives: giving the students an opportunity to
work in teams; sharing their daily activities on social media
platforms thus enabling the CIT I Wish message to reach large
volumes of internal and external stakeholders and also assists
in promoting the CIT STEM programme offerings to our target
audiences. Coverage has been extensive over the last few years
on print media and online platforms with many photographs
from the week captured on the front pages of The Examiner,
Irish Times, The Echo and many other print media outlets, as
illustrated in figure 5 below.
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Figure 6: STEM Design Challenge – Ted McKenna [12]

Figure 5: Collage of news media coverage of I Wish campus
week @CIT [11]
STEM Design Challenge with Engineers Without
Borders
The faculty partnered with Engineers without Borders (EWB)
and developed a STEM Design Challenge. Each year EWB has
an engineering design competition for 3rd level institutions,
with faculty students participating in the challenge. This idea
was further developed within the Department of Civil,
Structural and Environmental Engineering and the |TY
challenge was issued on day 1 of the week, with the design
workshop on the final morning. The 80 TY students were
divided into groups of 4-5, and work within these groups were
facilitated by female engineering students. The TY students
were guided through the Design Thinking Model, to develop,
ideate and prototype a solution to address a STEM challenge
for a community in the Indian Ocean. The output from this
workshop was inspiring – that these ideas could be developed
and delivered on in 3 hours. An overview of the brief is
illustrated in figure 6 below.

The literature illustrates that girls wish to pursue a career,
which helps people, but they do not always see a STEM career
as being an opportunity to help or improve people’s lives. We
asked the girls to reflect on the EWB STEM design challenge
and after completing it 71% felt that STEM has a very
significant impact on people’s lives, as seen in Figure 7 below.
Question: Following the STEM design challenge with
Engineers Without Borders, how do you think STEM can
improve people’s lives?

Figure 7: Survey question from January 2020 cohort of students
[13]
4

OVERALL IMPACT ON STUDENTS

The key objective of the campus week programme is to
encourage female TY students to consider STEM courses and
to carefully consider the subjects they choose for their Leaving
Certificate if they have an interest in a possible career in a
STEM related area. A measure of the campus week’s success
is to understand how many of the girls will now consider a
STEM career and how many will make some subject to changes
for the leaving certificate as a direct result of having
participated in the week. In the survey of the 2020 cohort of
students they were asked a number of questions to evaluate the
impact of the week.
We asked the students if attending the CIT I wish campus
week encouraged them to consider selecting additional
different STEM subjects at leaving cert. 42 of the 59
respondents identified that the campus week encouraged them
to take additional or change their subjects. When asked which
subjects, many students indicated they would now consider
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taking 2 or more additional STEM subjects. The numbers of
students for each of the STEM subjects is reported in Table 1
below.
Table 1: Additional/Changed STEM subjects as a result of
attending the campus week [13].
Which additional or different STEM
subjects will you now take at Leaving Cert,
as a result of attending the campus week?
Chemistry
19
Biology
9
Physics
14
Construction
2
Computer Science
1
Applied Maths
6
DCG - Design and Communication
Graphics
2
Sports
1
Figure 8 below illustrates the impact the week had on the
students, and their interest in pursuing a STEM career. It asks
them to illustrate their interest in STEM before the week and
after the week.

Impact of the week and your interest in
pursuing a STEM career
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

Prior to starting this
camp how would
you rate your
interested in
pursuing a STEM
career?
Having completed
the CIT IWish
campus week how
would you now rate
your interest in a
STEM career?

Figure 8: Result of survey data, January 2020 campus week
[13]
This figure shows the clear positive impact on the girls, and
their interest in pursuing a STEM career.
5

KEY RESULTS

The CIT vision for the campus week is that the girls ‘open their
minds’ to the possibility of pursuing a STEM University
education and a possible STEM career. If the outcome of 5 days
on the programme encourages and supports that, then CIT
deems the programme a success with 89% of them more likely
to consider STEM as a career option [14]. CIT has expanded
the programme, sharing it with other 3rd level colleges. The
University of Limerick adopted the CIT model in 2019 with
Trinity College Dublin and UCD adopting it in 2020. The team
at CIT is in further discussions with other colleges’ across
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Ireland and the UK, and hope to see a further expansion of the
programme in 2021.
The 2020 cohort of students were asked to reflect on their
experience of the week, and assess the impact of STEM on
people’s lives. Overall 71% indicated that their appreciation of
the positive impact of STEM had improved a lot as a result of
the week, while 100% of them indicated an increase in their
appreciation, as illustrated in figure 9 below.
Over the course of the week; has your appreciation of the
positive impact of a STEM career on people’s lives evolved?

Figure 9: 2020 Survey question - Appreciation of STEM on
people’s lives [13]
6

CONCLUSIONS

The CIT I Wish campus week has grown form strength-tostrength since its inception in 2015. With the programme now
in four institutions and the hope that it will expand further, the
future looks bright for Women in STEM. It is clear from the
survey data presented in this paper that the week has a very
positive impact on the female TY students and their wider
community in considering a career in STEM. Further research
is planned on this survey data and to follow the routes of the
CIT I Wish Alumni, many of whom are now studying STEM
in CIT.
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